
November 2016 Guidance Lessons: 
Virtus Personal Safety Lesson 1 was taught in all grades; Opt-out Forms were sent home prior 

to going into classrooms.   

Grade 8:  An introductory video made by Virtus was shown, followed by discussion.  We talked about boundaries and discussed 

                   Statistics on sexual abuse and what we can do to protect ourselves and others.  Then, students got into groups and began to 

     make a poster to promote awareness of sexual Abuse, which will be continued in the spring. 

 

Grade 7: An introductory video made by Virtus was shown, followed by discussion.  We talked about boundaries and discussed 

                   Statistics on sexual abuse and what we can do to protect ourselves and others.  Then, students got into groups and began to 

     make a poster to promote awareness of sexual Abuse, which will be continued in the spring. 

 

Grade 6:  An introductory video made by Virtus was shown, followed by discussion.  We talked about boundaries and discussed 

                   Statistics on sexual abuse and what we can do to protect ourselves and others.  Then, students got into groups and began to 

     make a poster to promote awareness of sexual Abuse, which will be continued in the spring. 

 

Grade 5:  An introductory video made by Virtus was shown, followed by discussion.  We talked about boundaries and went over the 

personal safety rules.  We did two class handouts on “learning to say no!’ and “safe Touch vs. unsafe touch”. 
 

Grade 4:  An introductory video made by Virtus was shown, followed by discussion.  We talked about boundaries and went over the 

personal safety rules.  We did two class handouts on “learning to say no!’ and “safe Touch vs. unsafe touch”. 
 

Grade 3:  An introductory video made by Virtus was shown, followed by discussion.  We talked about boundaries and went over the 

personal safety rules.  We did two class handouts on “learning to say no!’ and “safe Touch vs. unsafe touch”. 

 

Grade 2:  An introductory video made by Virtus was shown, followed by discussion.  We talked about different body parts and played 

the song: “Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes”.  We talked about the difference between a safe touch and an unsafe touch, and the safety 

rules we should follow.  The students began working on their “personal Safety Passports” that we will finish in the Spring. 

 

Grade 1:  An introductory video made by Virtus was shown, followed by discussion.  We talked about different body parts and played the 

song: “Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes”.  We talked about the difference between a safe touch and an unsafe touch, and the safety rules we 

should follow.  The students began working on their “personal Safety Passports” that we will finish in the Spring. 

Kindergarten:  An introductory video made by Virtus was shown, followed by discussion.  We talked about different body parts and 

played the song: “Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes”.  We talked about the difference between a safe touch and an unsafe touch, and the 

safety rules we should follow.  The students began working on their “personal Safety Passports” that we will finish in the Spring. 
 
 

 


